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.-VLittle Trained Nurse ^-^^Brings Prescriptions j^^|BIto us. \ye f'iu tiiem \^|jpfSL

A competent registered pharmacist will fill
your prescriptions with fresh, pure drugs of tested
strength, when you bring them to us.

We consider it criminal to use adulterated
drugs end will not do so to save a little money.
We want your drug business because We DE¬

SERVE it. Give us your drug trade for one year;then you will do so for life.

Kelly Drug Company I
Tj/ic fflexall Store

LOCAL ITEMS.
F. J. Wolfe, uf Coeburn, spent

FrSdiiy in '.ho (Jap.
II S, hf'tijuiijln Ii is accepted

^ position us chemist with the
Stouegii (Joke and ('nil Com¬
pany.

It; M. Walt. ,,l r,n. v ill.-, K)
wop a visitor to the (lap Frt-

Guy I.. Hugh, <>f Mt. Paul,
a(ii'ni Kuiula\ in town.
W. M, Roberts, a Baltimore

iraveling salesman, spent >un-
illty in tin- l iap.
A \V W uglier, of St. Charles,

was n visitor in the (lap mi.'

day lust week*
II. M M.m.I... of Noiion. was

hi town last Thursday
W, (J. Vaughu, of Philadel¬

phia w«p h business visitor to
im- (lap lu«t Buturduy

(;,..i VV, tin, (if PonuitigtonGap, was in town last Friday.
Misses Katlih'en ami Juliet

Kniglil left last Friday morning
:..i ürvituevilli', Teno., where
11 ley will spend soine time vis-

foi in. Mineral Development
Company, is spending a few
>! s tlti.- week in Kentucky on

Ii. K. I'olly, of Keokee, Spent
.lays last week in the

(in p.
.1. A. Crticker, superintendent

ol the Arno mines, was a husi-
ness visitor in the Gap last
Wednesday.

\V. II. Rose, ot Larky, was a
visitor to the Gap one dav last
week.

"Millie" I'olly wan conductor
ni the dummy last week while
''apt. (1. I1'.. Taylor was attend¬
ing court at Olintwood.

Misses Mary Blair and Lueile
Martin aro spending a few dhvH
a I Norton Ins week visiting
relatives.
M iss (Marie McCprkle is spend-ing a few days in Biueflela vis¬

iting relatives.
Mrs. W. N. Wagnet and

daughter, Miss Ella Sue W ag¬
ner, spent the past week in
North Carolina attending the
t lonference.

lt..G. IItiiisnii, claim agent
for tlie Virginia and Southwest¬
ern Railway, with hcadquur
ters in Bristol, was a business
visitor to the tap last Week
Krank Bell, route agent for

.lie Southern Express Company,
spent, u few- days last week in
the Gup on business.
We are the exclusive agent

for Tan lac. Mutual Drug Co.

I). W. Holy field, of Wise, wa¬
in town las' Friday on business.

\Y. B. ('ope, of Roanöke, was

among be business men in
tow n last Friday,
Henry K McEIarge, of Roau

ofce, vice president of the V ir
giuia Iron, Coal and Coke Corn-
pany, was a business visitor to
the Gap last Friday.

(» C. Bell left Saturday night
Hu a business trip to Kentucky!

Miss Mary Penniugton, aftoi
spending a few days the guest
of Mrs. W. Bully, returned to
her honio at Pennington (Jap
Sunday night.

II B. Puce, of Philadelphia,
treasurer of the Scdnega Coke
ami Coal Company, is spending
a few days in the < Jup on busi¬
ness, ami visiting Ins son, H, B,
Price, .) r.

R, \'. Wohlford, Treasurer Of
Wise County, was in the Gup
last Friday on business

Mrs. .1. S. Johnson and two
ilalighters, Misses Kuntiie ami
Patsie, spent Suuday at Taoo-
ma, visiting relatives

|| Special Attention jjji Given to 'Parcel Post^Orders |
[}Ej The farmer's biiay season is at hand. This may cauaeyou |/i post- Sä]15] pone it trip Ui town uuttl n moro convenieut time ""' (tun t do without [Si[@1 drug store good* on thin account. If you live on a rural route, we ahull IS!
IS] be glad to deliver druga or other drug store goods at your door. Just raj(gj phone to us or tnnil your order and we will send you tin gooda as quickly [ga[üj] as possible usually by lirst mail after your order reaches u». no]
Is Supply your medicine cabluet «illi special remcdlea which arc apt to -SI
[=)] be uceded daring the summer season. Foel Powders. Headacbe Benedict, ISJ
'SJ Remedies lur SuüJcn Stomach anil Hovel Trouble* and many othei Itoiut 101
1S| which should Im- kept regularly on band raj

ei us till your prescriptions and recipe*: l§]
Wc are agents for Sal Vet and Hecks Stock and Poultry Remedies IS]'S] and öarry a full line of medlelncs with which to properly till Veterinary raj

[Sj I'reaerlptkin»; [GJ1
m_ oJ

m. isi

MUTUAL DKUG COMPANY S
r^j INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
IS) fä

You ban get Tanlacat -Mutual
Drug Company.
Miss Lucy Lemon, Of Fulton,Mo., is visiting Mis* Irma Orr I

in tue (iup.
The Guild of Christ Church

will meet at the home of Mrs
Winston, Thursday, July ti. at
4 p. in.

Mrs ('. K. Blaitlou returned
to the Gap Mouday muht from
U Week's visit ill ftoauoko.

Muster Klmer Durch, Jr., of
Philadelphia, is in town this'
week visiting his uncle, Joel
Potter
Mrs .1 M Wolfe and dough-

tor. M iss Irma, of .1 nckSQin ill**,III., spent a few days last Week
in the Gap, the guests of Mrs
A. J. Wolfe, and from here
tins w.-nt to Scott. Count) fori
a visit with relatives

Mrs. Peier Parkey and niece,
Miss Kathleen Merrimnn, of
Jonesvilla, spent Friday and
Saturday in town, the guests of
Mrs. Mollie Horton.

P. II Harro.I. W T. Goodloe,
ami Floyd Skeeh spent Satur¬
day in Coobliril attending the
repiihlicau mass meeting.
Midsummer White Felt Hats

priced j>2,2d and $2.75 at Fullers.
K. W Smith, ot Petersburg,

has been in the(lap for several
weeks visiting Iiis brother, Ituv,
James Smith, pastor of the
Preshvteriau Chinch lie will
probably remain here during
the remaimlei of the month In-
fore reIlimine to ins honie.

Little Miss Anna Bird who
has h»eh visiting lier aunt,
Mr- T II W h. eh i. in Clurks-
dale, Mi-s. uiiice September,
returned home Monday night,
much to the delight of her
many lit le friends

Mrs. T. II Wheeler ami two
small hoys, of Clurksildlo, Miss.,'arrived Monday night for anIextensive visit with homefolksl
here.
The Exposition Hull, after

twenty ti\e years of free ser¬
vice in showing up the resources
of this section to the public,ha- h. on cleaned out and the
geological ami other specimens
given lo the school for the ben
etit of the children There is
SÖltic talk of making a social
ulllli of the building, 1111(1 it
would he a llhiqiiu one for that
purpose.
We are Helling lot< of Tiinlao.

[Mutual Drug Company.
Transform vour old torn rugsinto new rugs for one-half the

price of a new one, The < >Ihou
Biig Co of Chicago, 111., will
do ibis foi von through their
agents, the Ollilil of Christ's
Episcopal Ohl eh.
W il-y Webb, of Norton, ami

Ch.is. Hall, of Pctrdcc, left last
week for Lyuchburg, where
they will uiteiid school at the
Piedmont Business College.

Mrs. J. 1. McCormick spent
h few days at Da lite last week
visiting her nioeo, Mrs. C K
Camp, (nee Miss Madge Din
gess..

Miss Marie 1 i.uighorty, for¬
mer pianist ;it the Amtl/il TIlfcH-
tre, returned to her home at
Cincinnati last Wednesday
night, after a visitol two weeks
with friends here.
Chus. MuhatTey and tlaughtei,Miss Bertha, and niece, Miss

Lit Ia MahnfTey, spent Sunday
in Turkey Cove visiting roln-
lives.
We are sorry lo hear of the

death of Mrs. Gill) who died
last Tuesday morning about li
o'clock. She was '.'7 years old
and for several veiirs past has
been milking her home with her
Son-in-law, Mr. J. E. Lipps..Wise Virginian.

Mrs. W, B Willis spent a
few days in the <iap last week
with relatives, enrOUte to her
home in Kentucky, from Ah.
illgdon, w here sin- was called
on account of the death of her
son-in-law, I). E. Bunks.

Miss Janet Bailey left Thurs¬
day morning for East Badfortl,
where she will spend n few
days visiting Miss Ketta
Thompson, who is attendingschool this summer at the State
Normal before going on to
Statinton, Va.. where she will
spend several days with friends.

Mr. ami Mrs OtisMouserand<
sons, Vivion and Oils, Jr., and
houeeguests, Misses Bessie and
Sara Brewer, of Lebanon, Ky .,

spent Wednesday afternoon in
Appalacbia.
Miss Mary Haves, the popular

milliner for Fuller Brothers'

1store here in the Gap, left last
week for her homo in Bedford
City.

( >n next Sunday night will
close the sixth year of Kev. J.I
B. (.'raft ax pastor of the Bap¬
tist church at tins place.and on]that occasion he will pr. ach a

sju cial Bertnon ami every one is
cordially invited to attend.
Special music will be rendered
by the choir.

Mrs. It L. McLetnorc and
Children, of Wise, are visiting!
her father. .1. N. Moore, at
Highland Park, this week
Mrs. .lam.'s Oowdeu and ha-

by, of I'linchpin I, spent Thürs-
day in town visiting her grand-
mother. Mrs. F.li/.ahclli Gilly.lKruin here sin- went to Let
County to visit It*-¦ si-tor. Mrs.;
Shei mau < Hase.

T. B. (ioodloe, who is con-1
neeted with the United states
Tire Company at New York,
spent a couple of .lays in town
last week visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs ,1. M (Soodloe, en
route to Atlanta, Gtt., where he
was formerly located Ho re¬
turned lo the lap Friday at
noon in his Locomobile car,
coming hy way of Chattanooga,Knoxviltu ami Cumberland
liap. taking three .lax g to make
the trip. Ordinarily the trip
c.nil.I have been made ill less
than two days, hut heavy r;iin-
ami deepi mud were encounter¬
ed throughout the nip. making
pi ogress very slow.
Miss Elizabeth McDowell, of

Memphis, Tenu is visiting lo r

school chum, Miss Louise Good -

foe, in the (lap this week.
They were student- at MaryHaidwiri, Stimmen. Vd,, last
year.
A large party from .)enkins.

K\ mntorod ovoi ami spent!
Sunday .in the Oup, returning
in t he afternoon Among those
who came were A. I., liar
n.-tt, w ii. Durnmule, V. C.
\\ illis, Wm. Mttnoy, ('. F.. Kol
ler. I.. C. Smith, .1. F. Daniel,L. B. Browning, Lew is Huron,II. ft. Laughlili ami wife. J. .1.
Johnsou and wife, \V. I'. Lain-,
Mr. Hackeriiy, Miss Laiighlin,|and the Misses Shi a

Mr. nnd Mr.-. W II. Polly had
as their quests on last Friday,
Miss Perdle »»rr, Miss MaryPennington, Mr. .lames tlra-
ham, Robert t»rr, Mr and Mrs.
Walter Penniugton, of Penii-
ingtoil (lap, Miss Sara ltoyal,
of Norfolk and Miss Josephine
Allison, of Pulaski

Borne one entered M. Mullins
.v Company's Store Fridat
night about o'clock with
the uvtdeiit inteiitiou of robbing
the cash drawer No goods
wore missing, but scvtirnl
matches which hail he.-n sirm-k
were foilml near the drawer.
The thief gniried entrance byforcing the front door open dud
kVilS seen bluudltlg in the store
hy a small boy who happened
In be passing, ami quickly hd-
lili. .1 Mr. Milltiu> Police ma. e
an investigation, Out have in,
elm- as in who 'he party was

Mrs. Wampler Entertains.
Mrs .1 P. Wampler was hosl

ess'ain party last Wednesday
evening in honor of her bouse
guests, Misses Sudie McConncll.
ami Anna Catrotl, of (JateCity.
The porch was attractively

decorated with Japanese Ian
terns, while the color scheme
was carried out with yellow
ami white daises and potted
plants. Fruit punch was serv
ed throughout the evening hy
the hostess, assisted hy Misses
Catron ami Me 1'onnell.
The guessing contests. '.'A

I ! mil Love Story".and " Penny
Social", were enjoyed by all,
ami caused quite a lot of ex¬
citement, the highest scon- be
jing made hy Waller .Nickels.
At a hue hour a delicious ice
course with cake and nuts was

[served.Thns» present were: Misses
Sud in McConncll ami Anna
Cation, of (late City: My rth-,
Grncound Gladys Wolfe, Mary
('arm s, Mnttieand Cate Brown,
Mahel and Nettie Willis, Mary
and Thelmd Baker and Bruce
Bkeen, Messrs. J. B, Jobiston,
Boh Ingle, Pat Hammond, F..
P. Bensley,CarlisleSkeon, Wal¬
ter Nickels, Eierbert Brown.
Paul Martin, and Simon, Heu-
hen ami I'oy Banks

""""

Deafne39 Cannot Be Cured
by local applleatlont, nii o>-> cannot retch
th* ills.-aa.-J portion or tl,«- .-or Th.-rr la
only t.n.- .,,> 1., cur.- (I«all..-aa. hii.1 that la
t.) ¦¦.M. Mil ,. -I dir. I'..MO
cnuaril I» .in Inflam.-.! ...million Ol Iks inu
roua limns ur the Kuatu. loan Tub,- Whan
ihla tub* la imMmrj you have a rumblln«
soun.t or lmp.rf.et hparltu:. and wh.-n it la
entlr- clt.*-.l. .-.-t la th«» rieull. an.l
u:.l-aa lav tnnan.matlon can b«- taken out
ftn.l thla lube r.sturr.l to Ita normal condi¬
tion, hrarln* «III b.- t)astro>-«il roravsri nln«
caa^a out or ten arc i,nja-.J by Catarrh,
which la nnthli)4 but an Inflam.-.1 condition
ol the mucoua aurfacea
W- «III (Ira One llunilr-l Is.llara for any

rale i»r llcafrtraa tcauacO by calnrrlo that
cannot t.« curri by Italfa Catarrh Cure
find lor , Ircalara. fr«-v

K J CHENEY aV CO. Tol.ilo. Ohio
fcoii. by DrafsUls. Tie
Tska flail a Family mi'.a lor Cimlllpatlon.

I High Class Organs
On Easy Payment Plan

^ We have now 6h hand the most complete and
R|J uptodate line of < Irgans ever brought to Big Stonem] Gap, which We are going to sell at rock bottom
Jij] prices. It you need an Organ call around and sec
[51 us. < )ui prices are bound to suit you. We have
Is always specialized in this line and therefore know

pi how to please yöü.
Ask about our easy payment plan

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP, VA. |j

CORTRIGHT^tis
Made in the old-fashioned way, by hand

dipping..one at a time.

HAND DIPPED
GALVANIZED
TIN SHINGLES

sinn*!-As the fialvnnWnff is done after tl
completely stamped t.i shape, liiere are hd exppeed
or cracked edgica. The heavy coiling mean., long
life Without attention.

S For 5u/r by

JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Neal & Hasters 1
General Blacksmiths

We art now pT< pared do .ill kinds of Buggy IS
Repair Work, especially putting oh rubber'tires, hav- [jihe recently purchased a machine for tlti.s purpose, nAll w ork will be tin m il but promptly and efficiently, jjSend Your Busies To Us. Ü

SÜ3G i^i@ tfTta r^^Biiail>^lll tiUsclliäeMEilarjsr'»] t!'' tv» pi siPILI

Write for VIRGINIA Oa/nioguc

STAÄSÄIR,
SecondWcekinOdokr1915

October 11-12-13-14-15-16Ü
*saooo
1,1Frizes 2S.O00Mirth

fREE S/lC.y

''iröinias Groat Annual ExpositionGot Randy y£
PREMIUMS GIVEN FOR BORSES
SHEEP SWINE.POULTRY. FARM
PRODUCTS. APPLES- WOMEN'S WORK

I r,-M- \i*i iMI.Tt;mf.Vf {.1,1.S i L'l,'KSH;iH3

100 Business Men of The Roanokc Chamber of Commerce
tin Special train bl Pullman Cars with lira-- Hand will

make a t.iur uf Southwell Virginia
AUGUST 4th. 5th and 6th
- e. Klktuin C.iir, < I. s n in. a, >l .. hi Hi, -¦ .i tv, Nu-i, City, llrluol.AMtiiKi.a, >Uil Wyiht.dir. im:.,.',,. KiH RjJfoM *na

IUI. R0AN0KE NATIONAL BUSINESS C0LLE0E
iilialmnt. U« ai ,.na ut ib«M> ..!..... art uaiul»tr<l ..uh llwiult ba.iwo

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fiie, Life, Accident and Casual ity In
sui.uu e. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission tJrokerb.
co in Intormont Building lllfi SI ONE CAP, VA.

July Enrollment Means A January Position
11 lur upoclal luly pfopoafllon will appeal to all teaabert, Inj» I rIiwI and t-ollegc »m-ilenta >i.i a ambitious for a broad, atmug thorough, practical lju*iue*< education.'.- dealt ibto iioaitiona accepted alncc January tat head our beautifully Illustratedit ilngua it »III Intern! y<>u The pliotographa, letters, recordsol 8M -tudem.- in|Kwitloii« from 2t blulnoii olleres In II atAUM will »htm jou »uat «e h.*ve doue foriHtien anil convince you that we can do *.i much for you

PIEDMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE, I no.. Lynchburg, Va.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
FARMVil.LE. VIRGINIA

Splendidly iv|tnpped for the TKAININO OF 'fEACHKKS.
Thirty-second «ee.v.un upoua September lb, I'.'Iu. Kur catalogue addraea

J. L. JAKMAN, Preaidtnt.


